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Abstract
Educational video games (EVGs) offer instructors a myriad of opportunities to motivate 
and engage students in the learning process. Nevertheless, instructors can be influenced 
by barriers that prevent them from using EVGs in their courses (e.g. lack of expertise with 
EVGs). Instructors can also be influenced by different drivers that might increase their 
intention to use EVGs. This research analyses the effects of four variables (perceived use-
fulness, perceived ease of use, attention, and relevance) as factors contributing or prevent-
ing the use of EVGs by instructors serving in Higher Education institutions. Data of 170 
instructors, who were surveyed through an online questionnaire using a snowball sampling, 
is analysed via fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative Analysis (fsQCA). Main results suggest 
that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use of EVGs are sufficient conditions for 
Higher Education instructors to show behavioural intention to use EVGs in their courses. 
Results also suggest that both instructors’ perceived capacity of EVGs to attract students’ 
attention and perceived relevance of EVGs affect instructors’ behavioural intention. Mana-
gerial implications for Instructor Training Programmes (ITP), limitations of the study, and 
future research lines are also addressed.
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Introduction
The interest in games and education is not new and can be traced back to the sixties in 
the work of Piaget (1962) but also Abt (1970), Malone and Lepper (1987), and Loftus 
and Loftus (1983). Moreover, the interest of using educational video games (EVGs) as an 
instruction methodology is supported by academic literature that suggests a wide range 
of benefits. These benefits include increasing rates in knowledge acquisition (Boyle et al. 
2016), self-efficacy, declarative knowledge, procedural knowledge, and retention (Sitz-
mann 2011). However, instructors can be the main barrier to adopt EVGs. Instructors are 
the key agent in introducing new teaching methodologies in their courses (Teo 2008), and 
educational innovations related to technology (such as EVGs) can challenge instructors. 
The academic literature acknowledges both first-order barriers (such as limited equipment, 
training, and support), and second-order barriers (such as beliefs about teacher-student 
roles, curricular emphasis, and assessment practices) as factors preventing instructors from 
integrating technology in the classroom (Ertmer 1999). Previous research suggests that 
instructors might perceive new technological developments in education as a threat, and 
technological innovations can be a cause of much anxiety (Goodwyn et al. 1997). Further-
more, previous research found that lack of expertise in applying new methodologies or lack 
of resources are common barriers for instructors when applying technological innovations 
in the classroom (Mumtaz 2000). For example, lack of training on a new technology is a 
widely accepted barrier regardless educational level (for a review see: Bingimlas (2009)). 
Pelgrum (2001) found instructors’ lack of knowledge and skills as a serious barrier to using 
technology in primary and secondary schools. Moreover, the study pointed out there were 
not enough training opportunities for instructors to be trained in the use of technology in 
the classroom. At the university level, Friel et  al. (2009) used faculty as trainers for the 
rest of the faculty (train-the-trainer model) in order to facilitate new technology adoption, 
pointing out the need to support staff in order to minimise anxiety of failure when using 
new technology.
As EVGs can be considered a technological innovation in education, TAM is used 
in this research as a framework to analyse HE instructors’ intention to use EVGs. TAM 
(Davis 1985) was developed to predict individuals’ likelihood to accept technological inno-
vations such as email services. One of the main goals of TAM was to identify the major 
motivational variables that mediate between system characteristics and the actual use of the 
system. Davis (1985) identified two major variables influencing attitude towards a given 
technological innovation: (a) perceived usefulness and (b) perceived ease of use. Both per-
ceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are directly influenced by design features, and 
finally influence the actual system use (adoption) through attitude. Since its development, 
TAM has been successfully applied to different technological innovations including mobile 
commerce (Wu and Wang 2005), internet banking (Lai and Li 2005), and the adoption of 
mobile internet (Hong et  al. 2006). TAM has also been applied to different educational 
contexts such as online education (Ngai et al. 2007) and mobile learning (Liu et al. 2010). 
However, TAM has been criticised as a deterministic model where the intention-behav-
iour linkage is an accepted assumption and where group, cultural, and social aspects are 
not considered in the model (Bagozzi 2007). TAM has also been criticised for not fully 
taking into account individual, organisational, and contextual characteristics (McFarland 
and Hamilton 2006; Mathieson 1991). To overcome TAM’s limitations, previous research 
in technology-related educational contexts such as learning management systems (LMS) 
has expanded TAM variables with individual (e.g. self-efficacy) and contextual (e.g. 
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facilitating conditions) characteristics of the user (Fathema et al. 2015; Alharbi, and Drew 
2014). Another main limitation of TAM is that the role of emotions in human behaviour is 
neglected (Bagozzi 2007). From a methodological point of view, it has been pointed out 
that theory testing in TAM has largely relied on multiple regression or PLS (Partial Least 
Squares) suggesting little methodological pluralism in TAM (Bagozzi 2007). Therefore, 
previous research has pointed out that TAM features too few factors, thus being too limited 
in explaining the adoption intention (De Grove et al. 2012).
This research attempts to overcome some of the limitations of the TAM in several 
ways. Firstly, the methodology used (Fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative Analysis) seeks 
to broaden the methodological pluralism in TAM research. Secondly, two individual-based 
variables borrowed from Keller’s (1987) ARCS model (HE instructors’ perception about to 
what extent EVGs can draw students’ attention, and HE instructors’ perceived relevance of 
EVGs in students’ learning process) are included in our analysis in order to overcome TAM 
limitations to explain behavioural intentions. Finally, while most of previous research using 
TAM to analyse EVGs acceptance has focused on Secondary Education and High School, 
this research addresses HE instructors’ acceptance of EVGs, that is, an educational level 
where acceptance of EVG research is scarcer.
This research is structured as follows. Firstly, the academic literature of drivers and bar-
riers of EVG adoption is reviewed. Secondly, we present the variables under analysis and 
posit our propositions. Thirdly, the method is explained, and the results discussed. Finally, 
conclusions, managerial implications, limitations of the study, and future research lines are 
addressed.
Factors contributing or preventing the use of EVGs
Academic literature suggests a wide range of variables affecting the adoption of technological 
innovations by instructors. These variables include changes in schools such as the character-
istics of change, local characteristics, and external factors such as government policies, etc. 
(Ketelhut and Schifter 2011). Literature review also points out that factors impacting change 
“are particularly problematic around technology adoption for teachers” (Ketelhut and Schifter 
2011, p. 540). In the context of game-based learning, Emin-Martinez and Ney (2013) used 
Rogers’ (2003) Theory of Diffusion of Innovations (DOI) to analyse teachers’ adoption of 
educational games. According to Rogers’ (2003) DOI, Emin-Martinez and Ney (2013) results 
suggested the following sequence in instructors’ adoption: (a) becoming familiar with using 
the game (knowledge), (b) seeking game consistency with the curriculum they teach (persua-
sion), (c) testing the game (decision), (d) defining pedagogical scenarios that describe the 
integration of the game in a problem-solving approach (implementation), and (e) analysing 
students’ answers to questionnaires on motivation and learning when using the game (con-
firmation). Rogers’ (2003) DOI is one of the most widely used theories to understand why 
people adopt an innovation, considering as an innovation any product, idea, or practice per-
ceived by an individual (or a group) as new. Attributes in Rogers’ (2003) DOI considered by 
innovators before adopting an innovation include two TAM-related attributes such as the rela-
tive advantage driven by the innovation (which can be related to perceived usefulness) and the 
complexity of the innovation (which can be related to perceived ease of use). Another research 
by Schifter and Ketelhut (2009) identified four principles to implement an online digital edu-
cational video game: (a) allow teachers time to practise with the game in order to develop 
teachers’ interest and knowledge to evaluate the usefulness of the game), (b) post-training 
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technical support in the classroom, (c) local social support system, including significant sup-
port from the school’s principal or other influential school staff, and (d) changes in classroom 
structures, roles and behaviours. TAM-related variables such as usefulness and easiness (post-
training technical support in the classroom) are identified in Schifter and Ketelhut’s (2009). 
Manessis (2011) research on teachers’ intention to use EVGs in the classroom found that years 
of teaching experience, previous experience in using digital games, and owning a computer at 
home were factors contributing to teachers’ intention to use EVGs. Hamari and Nousiainen 
(2015) suggested that EVG adoption is influenced by teachers’ perceived compatibility of 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) with teaching, along with teachers’ per-
ceived self-efficacy with ICT, and teachers’ perceived supportive ICT organizational culture. 
Other personal factors found to positively influence teachers’ adopting were teachers’ open-
ness towards ICT, teachers’ attitude towards ICT, and teachers’ perceived value of EVGs. In 
Ince and Demirbilek’s (2013) research, student motivation driven by EVGs ranked on the top 
of teachers’ positive perceptions to adopt EVGs.
Regarding factors preventing the adoption of EVGs, Perry and Klopfer (2014) indicated 
six main factors acting as barriers inhibiting teachers to adopting games in schools: (a) inflex-
ibility of curriculum, (b) negative effects of gaming, (c) students lack of readiness, (d) lack 
of supporting materials, (e) fixed class schedules, and (f) limited budgets. As a result of their 
analysis, these researchers claim that casual mobile educational video games can help to over-
come these barriers. Demirbilek and Tamer (2010) found five barriers to adopting educational 
games: (a) classroom management problems, (b) failures in technical infrastructure (e.g. com-
puters not working or power cuts), (c) subjects misfit with educational games, (d) impossi-
bility to align current educational games with the syllabus, and (e) appropriate training on 
how to use educational games. De Grove et  al. (2012) observed that school-level variables 
such as available infrastructure and technical support were not drivers for teachers’ adoption 
whereas teachers’ perceived learning opportunities when using EVGs and previous gaming 
experience positively influenced teachers’ adoption. That is, De Grove et al. (2012) research 
suggests that perceived usefulness and familiarity with games affect EVGs adoption. Ince and 
Demirbilek (2013) identified the following potential barriers to adopt EVGs: (a) the need for 
internet access, (b) equipment (computer and projector), and (c) technical information and the 
ability to judge the appropriateness of the game to match curricular needs. Another potential 
barrier the authors found is that teachers viewed themselves as technically unprepared from 
a computing skills perspective and expressed the need of increasing the amount of EVGs 
aligned with the curriculum. Kenny & McDaniel (2011) conducted a research on pre-service 
teachers discovering that nearly 70% of the participants indicated that “one of the least desir-
able aspects of video games was that they were too complicated, that video games were too 
difficult to learn, or that playing them took too long” (p. 206). This finding suggests that the 
lack of perceived ease of use might be a potential barrier preventing pre-service teachers to 
adopt educational video games as a teaching methodology. Also, in a higher education con-
text, Karadag (2015) found that pre-service teachers believed game-based learning to be use-
ful as a method to regain students’ attention and to evaluate what students have learned. How-
ever, students also felt anxious about failing to design an educational game and pointed out 
that the design process was very time consuming (Karadag 2015). As detected by Kenny and 
McDaniel (2011) students seem to be quite unfamiliar with EVGs suggesting they might find 
it difficult to use EVGs in the classroom.
Therefore, the literature review on EVGs adoption suggests the importance of technology-
related factors such as difficulty to use EVGs (Karadag 2015; Kenny and McDaniel 2011) and 
perceived value of EVGs (De Grove et al. 2012) as potential variables affecting the adoption 
of EVGs.
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Variables and propositions
Perceived ease of use and behavioural intention
Perceived ease of use is defined as “the degree to which an individual believes that using a 
particular system would be free of physical and mental effort” (Davis 1985, p. 26). Hence, 
this variable can be used to measure both instructors’ physical costs (e.g. time devoted to 
develop or to find suitable EVGs for their courses) and mental costs (e.g. switching from 
traditional assessment methods to new game-based assessment methods). Perceived ease 
of use can affect attitude, and, therefore, behavioural intention, in two ways: self-efficiency 
and instrumentality (Davis et al. 1989). Broadly speaking, the easier the interaction within 
the system the higher an individual’s perception of efficiency and control (Bandura 1982). 
Therefore, HE instructors’ perceived ease of use of EVGs might affect HE instructors’ 
behavioural intention to use EVGs.
Perceived usefulness and behavioural intention
Perceived usefulness is defined as “the degree to which an individual believes that using a 
particular system would enhance his or her job performance” (Davis 1985, p. 26). There-
fore, this variable measures the utilitarian dimension of adopting a technology and assumes 
that users expect that the use of the technology will help them to accomplish the tasks 
they must develop. Specifically, perceived usefulness refers to effectiveness at work, pro-
ductivity understood as saving time and the relative importance of the system for the indi-
vidual’s work (Davis et al. 1989). Within our conceptual framework, perceived usefulness 
of EVGs can be conceptualised as the degree to which HE instructors believe that using 
EVGs would enhance their job, this is, it will help them to improve students’ learning (e.g. 
students will learn faster, or students will be more motivated to learn). Previous research 
found that factors influencing instructors to use technological innovation (e.g. computers) 
included instructors’ perceived usefulness of the adopted technology both for their personal 
work and their classroom activities (Cox and Preston 1999). Schifter (2008) also found per-
ceived usefulness for one’s own classroom and students among the principles for success-
ful technology professional development. Therefore, HE instructors’ perceived usefulness 
of EVGs might affect HE instructors’ behavioural intention to use EVGs.
Attention and relevance, and behavioural intention
Keller’s (1987) ARCS model is one of the most widely mentioned theories of motivation 
in education. Moreover, it has been suggested that Keller’s (1987) ARCS model should 
become the standard by which a game increases learning motivation (Karoulis and Dem-
etriadis 2005). In fact, Keller’s (1987) ARCS model has been successfully applied to differ-
ent game-based learning contexts (Su and Cheng 2015; Dempsey and Johnson 1998; Klein 
1992).
As all motivation theories, Keller’s (1987) ARCS model assumes that individuals 
are motivated to the extent that their behaviour is expected to lead to desired outcomes 
(Robbins 2005). The expected outcome is derived from the expectancy-value theory 
(Tolman 1932; Lewin 1935) which assumes that people are motivated to engage in an 
activity “if it is perceived to be linked to the satisfaction of personal needs (the value 
aspect), and if there is a positive expectancy for success (the expectancy aspect)” (Keller 
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1987, p. 3). Human behaviour is then a compound function of perceived probability for 
success (expectancy) and perceived impact of the success (value) (Huang et al. 2010).
Keller’s (1987) ARCS model assumes that media can moderate learners’ attention 
and curiosity. That is, different media can increase attention and curiosity in different 
degrees. We conceptualise attention as HE instructors’ beliefs that EVGs will help them 
to draw students’ attention to the learning materials. Drawing attention to the learning 
materials (due to the novelty of innovative learning materials such as EVGs) might be a 
desirable outcome for instructors when using EVGs because attracting students’ atten-
tion to the learning materials might increase students’ motivation to learn. In fact, play-
ers’ attention in game-based learning has been found to correlate with learning effects 
(Juan and Chao 2015). In another study using Kahoot!, students reported that they got 
more engaged in the lecture “when it was spiced up with something fun and exciting 
that made it possible to keep or re-establish the attention” (Wang 2015, p. 224). There-
fore, HE instructors’ beliefs about the capacity of EVGs to draw students’ attention 
might affect HE instructors’ behavioural intention to use EVGs.
Relevance indicates both the process and the value of the learning content to the 
learner (Keller 1987). Relevance does not have to come just from the content itself but 
also from the way something is taught (Keller 1987). We conceptualise relevance as 
HE instructors’ beliefs that EVGs will provide learning value to students and that value 
comes both from materials used (EVGs) and the way the learning content is taught 
(game-based learning approach). We assume that HE instructors’ beliefs about the rel-
evance of EVGs in students’ learning process might affect HE instructors’ behavioural 
intention to use EVGs.
Propositions
As mentioned in the Introduction section, the present research uses the Fuzzy-set Qualita-
tive Comparative analysis (fsQCA) as a data analysis technique. In fsQCA no statistical 
hypothesis testing is developed, and so the word hypothesis, although sometimes used, it is 
not very common (Wu, Yeh, Huan, and Woodside 2014). Accordingly, the word proposi-
tion is the term in-use here to posit the precepts to be tested in the context of this research. 
Our main goal is to identify which factors (causal conditions in fsQCA terminology) are a 
necessary and/or a sufficient condition for HE instructors to show intention of using EVGs 
in their courses. The variables under analysis are: (a) HE instructors’ perceived ease of use 
of EVGs, (b) HE instructors’ perceived usefulness of EVGs on student’s learning, (c) HE 
instructors’ beliefs of EVGs’ capacity to draw students’ attention, and (d) HE instructors’ 
beliefs of EVGs’ relevance in students’ learning process. However, to address this goal two 
propositions must be analysed previously:
Proposition 1
No single configuration (combination) of HE instructors’ perceived ease of use, perceived 
usefulness, beliefs of capacity to draw students’ attention, and beliefs of relevance in stu-
dents’ learning process, leads to a behavioural intention to use EVGs. Rather, there exist 
multiple, equally relevant configurations of causal factor leading to the same outcome 
(intention to use EVGs).
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Proposition 2
Single causal conditions (HE instructors’ perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, 
beliefs of capacity to draw students’ attention, or beliefs of relevance in students’ learn-
ing process) may be present or absent within configurations for a behavioural intention 
to use EVGs, depending on how they combine with other causal conditions.
Analysing the role that single HE instructors’ characteristics (causal conditions) have 
in favouring their intention to use EVGs in their courses implies the analysis of to what 
extent these characteristics are necessary conditions. That is, causal conditions which 
produce the outcome but by themselves are not enough and/or sufficient conditions (e.g. 
causal conditions that always lead to the outcome) for having the intention to use EVGs. 
As no information regarding the role of each specific causal condition is available from 
previous literature, we posit the following research question (RQ):
RQ
What is the role of the four analysed variables in terms of sufficiency and necessity for 
HE instructors’ intention to use EVGs?
Method
Participants
A convenience sample of 170 instructors serving in HE institutions was used in this 
research with snowball sampling (Biernacki and Waldorf 1981) the sampling method 
used. Although snowball sampling is unlikely to obtain a representative sample because 
there is no real control of the snowball effect (Hall and Hall 1996) this form of sam-
pling is often used in online questionnaires to target hard-to-reach population subgroups 
(Sadler et al. 2010). Of the sample, 89.3% reported to be Spanish. Regarding the repre-
sentativeness of the sample in terms of size, Fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative analysis 
(fsQCA) is a case-oriented research approach originally designed for small and medium 
samples. However, prior research also indicates that set-theoretical approaches are well 
suited to analyse larger empirical data (Rihoux 2006; Woodside et  al. 2012). Accord-
ingly, it can be considered that a sample size of 170 instructors is adequate for this 
methodology of analysis. Of the sample, 52.35% are males, being the average age of the 
participants 42.75 years. Table 1 provides sample characteristics.
Procedure
Participants were contacted via email and completed a self-administrated online 
questionnaire.
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Instrument
All items used to develop the questionnaire were adapted from existing scales: 5 items 
were adapted from Davis (1985) to measure HE instructors’ perceived ease of use of 
EVGs (e.g. “I find it easy to use educational video games to teach my classes,” “Overall, 
I find educational video games easy to use”); ten items were adapted from Davis (1985) 
to measure HE instructors’ perceived usefulness of EVGs on student’s learning (e.g. 
“Educational video games enhance students learning effectiveness,” “Educational video 
games make it easier for students to learn”); five items were adapted from Su and Cheng 
(2015) to measure HE instructors’ beliefs of EVGs’ capacity to draw student’s attention 
(e.g. “I can use educational video games to draw students’ attention on the learning 
materials,” “I can use educational video games to help students to concentrate on the 
learning activities”); three items were adapted from Su and Cheng (2015) to measure 
HE instructors’ beliefs of EVGs’ relevance in students’ learning process (e.g. “I can use 
educational video games to make the learning activities valuable and worth learning”); 
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and three items were adapted from Bauer et al. (2005) to measure HE instructors’ behav-
ioural intention to use EVGs (e.g. “My general intention to use educational video games 
in my classes in the future is high”). All questionnaire items were measured using a 
5-point Likert-type scale where (1) = strongly disagree, and (5) = strongly agree. Appen-
dix I shows the measurement instrument.
Data analysis
Before testing the propositions, the psychometric properties of the scales were assessed 
with a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), using Eqs. 6.1. According to standard criteria, 
data showed that the scales were valid and reliable. In this regard, Table 2 shows that all 
items for each factor had significant factorial loads higher than 0.60, making it unnecessary 
to eliminate any item from the scales (Bagozzi and Baumgartner 1994; Bagozzi and Yi 
1988). Regarding reliability, all the Cronbach alphas (Cronbach 1951) were greater than 
the recommended 0.70 value (Nunnally 1978; Churchill 1979). The composite reliability 
index was also above the recommended value of 0.70 (Fornell and Larcker 1981) and the 
average variance extracted showed values higher than 0.50 (Fornell and Larcker 1981). 
Table 2 shows reliability and convergent validity of the measures.
For checking the discriminant validity (Table 3), we tested that the confidence interval 
for the estimation of the correlation between each pair of factors did not include the unit 
(Anderson and Gerbing 1988). We also checked that the average variance extracted for 
each factor was greater than the squared of the correlation between each pair of factors 
(Fornell and Larcker 1981). The data suggested reliability problems between (a) relevance 
and perceived usefulness, and between (b) relevance and attention; in fact, the square of 
the correlation between relevance and perceived usefulness (0.61) was higher than the 
average extracted variance of perceived relevance of EVGs (0.58), and the square of the 
correlation between relevance and attention (0.84) was higher than the average extracted 
variance of perceived relevance of EVGs (0.58) and higher than the average extracted 
variance of HE instructors’ beliefs of EVGs’ capacity to draw students’ attention (0.75). 
Consequently, a third criterion was used: the Chi square difference test. We calculated the 
difference between the S-B χ2 covariance model equal to 1 for those factors with discrimi-
nant validity problems (S-B χ2 covariance model PU-RE equal to 1 = 508.07; df = 290; and 
S-B χ2 covariance model AT-RE equal to 1 = 471.30; df = 290) and the S-B χ2 measure-
ment model (S-B χ2 = 458.32; df = 289). Considering that the critical value for p < 0,001 
is 10.82, we checked that the Chi square difference was higher than the critical value, in 
both cases (S-B χ2 difference = 49.75; d.f. difference = 1 for the case of PU-RE, and S-B 
χ2 difference = 12.98; df difference = 1 for the case of AT-RE). So, according to the whole 
criteria we could assume that the measurement instruments had discriminant validity.
Technique for the analysis: fsQCA
Fuzzy-set Qualitative Comparative analysis (fsQCA) was used as an alternative approach to 
traditional data analysis. This methodology, introduced by Ragin (2000), allows describing 
a case as a combination of causal conditions and the outcome. The outcome is the result 
to be identified (in our analysis, HE instructor’s behavioural intention to use EVGs), and 
the causal conditions are the variables identified as leading to the outcome (in our analysis 
we consider four causal conditions: HE instructors’ perceived ease of use, HE instructors’ 
perceived usefulness on student’s learning, HE instructors’ beliefs of EVGs’ capacity to 
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draw students’ attention, and HE instructors’ beliefs of EVGs’ relevance in students’ learn-
ing process). FsQCA does not identify just the main effects among the variables analysed, 
as other multiple regression analyses do, but it models multiple realities that occur within 
each data set (Woodside 2014). FsQCA considers that several combinations of the vari-
ables under analysis (causal conditions), and not just one, can lead to the same result (out-
come) (Woodside 2016). In this regard, an advantage that fsQCA offers compared to other 
data analysis techniques, is that a variable that affects the outcome in only a small subset of 
cases can be identified and represented in a specific solution (Vis 2012). In fact, set-theo-
retic methods, as fsQCA, use a causes-to-effects approach, explaining cases by identifying 
configurations (possible combinations of causal conditions) whereas correlational meth-
ods (such as SEM), use an effects-to-causes approach, estimating average effect of one (or 
more) independent constructs over all cases (Leischnig et al. 2014). Accordingly, the use of 
this methodology is not intended to exclude other commonly used data analysis techniques 
(such as SEM) but to complement them.
Other relevant characteristic that this technique offers compared to other techniques (e.g. 
Structural Equation Modelling or SEM), is that fsQCA is not based on symmetric relation-
ships among variables. In this regard, it is relevant to recognise that cases contrary to statis-
tically significant main effects almost always occur (Woodside 2016). With the purpose of 
identifying these contrarian cases and showing support to that proposal, a quintile analysis 
was performed, dividing the respondent cases from the lowest to highest quintile for each 
measured construct and examining the relationships among the outcome (intention to use 
EVGs) and the causal conditions. Cross-tabulations across the quintiles were performed 
using SPSS (Version 22) Crosstabs function, and the  phi2 measures were calculated, indicat-
ing a significant and positive large main relationship (Cohen 1977) between HE instructors’ 
intention to use EVGs and the four causal conditions. Results of the quintile analysis show 
(see Appendix II) that two variables may have positive, negative, and no effect on the same 
dataset regardless of the main effect of one on the other (Woodside 2016).
The procedure for the fsQCA: calibrating fuzzy sets
The first step for analysing data with fsQCA was the calibration of the causal conditions 
(perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, beliefs about to what extent EVGs can draw 
students’ attention, and beliefs about to what extent EVGs are relevant for students’ learning 
process) and the outcome (HE instructors’ behavioural intention to use EVGs). However, 
Table 3  Discriminant validity
Under the diagonal: confidence interval for the correlation between 
each pair of factors
Diagonal: average variance extracted
Above the diagonal: square of the correlation between each pair of 
factors
PEOU PU AT RE IN
PEOU 0.62 0.05 0.03 0.09 0.05
PU [0.38; 0.07] 0.64 0.48 0.61 0.49
AT [0.35; 0.02] [0.78; 0.60] 0.75 0.84 0.57
RE [0.46; 0.14] [0.86; 0.70] [0.97; 0.87] 0.58 0.54
IN [0.40; 0.07] [0.792; 0.61] [0.83; 0.67] [0.83; 0.63] 0.75
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fsQCA works with single item variables (or conditions in the terminology of fsQCA), what 
led us to calculate the arithmetic mean of each factor analysed as all scales used were mul-
tiple-item. Calibration is a required step in order to obtain the fuzzy variables for analysis. 
Through this calibration process, each variable is quantitatively evaluated for inclusion in 
categories ranging from 0 to 1. Three categories are usually established for both the causal 
conditions and the outcome: full membership (value = 1), full non-membership (value = 0), 
and cross-over point (0.5) (Ragin 2008). Table 4 shows the threshold used for inclusion of 
respondents for each variable and category. Considering that this was an explorative study, 
and we lacked the theoretical or in-depth knowledge to consider a more objective criterion 
to calibrate, we analysed the sample data distribution for each causal condition and the 
outcome. Then, we decided to consider the median value of each construct as the cross-
over point for all the possible causal conditions and the outcome, as the mean is not recom-
mended for that purpose (Wagemann et al. 2016). Moreover, we considered the 10% percen-
tile for the full non-membership, and the 90% percentile for the full-membership (Table 4), 
as we assumed that just the 10% of the individuals in both extremes, low and high, of each 
causal condition and the outcome could be considered fully-out and fully-in the set respec-
tively. The same percentile-based approach is used in previous research using fsQCA meth-
odology (e.g. Andrews et al 2016; Lewellyn and Muller-Kahle 2016). The fsQCA software 
(using the Calibrate function) transformed the variables into calibrated sets taking into con-
sideration the three data of reference (full non-membership, cross-over point, and full mem-
bership), describing how much the case belonged to a set (Ragin 2008).
Results
Once the calibration process was set, we used fsQCA to analyse the extent to which 
belonging to the different categories for the causal conditions was related to belonging to 
the outcome (Schneider et al. 2010). The first step in this analysis consisted of analysing 
the sufficient conditions for HE instructors’ behavioural intention to use EVGs. Table  5 
shows the results of the fuzzy set analysis provided by the software, resulting in four solu-
tions (configurations of causal conditions). In fact, each solution showed a pattern of causal 
conditions identified among the cases analysed. In other words, each solution represents a 
group of different cases, all of them showing HE instructors with a positive intention to use 
EVGs, but in each group, the variable/s identified as leading to that positive intention was/




Cross-over point Full 
mem-
bership
Behavioural intention 3 4 5
Perceived ease of use 2.6 3.6 5
Perceived usefulness 3.21 4.15 5
Beliefs of EVGs capac-
ity to draw students’ 
attention
3.6 4.2 5
Beliefs of EVGs 
relevance in students’ 
learning process
3 4 5
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were different. The intermediate solution was chosen assuming that only some of the pos-
sible causal configurations would have derived in the result (see Ragin and Sonnet 2005). 
Altogether, the four solutions allowed the identification of 88% of HE instructors showing 
a positive intention to use EVGs. The minimum suggested values for consistency and cov-
erage to accept that the solutions show sufficient conditions for HE instructors’ behavioural 
intention to use EVGs were 0.75 and 0.60 respectively (Ragin 2000; Schneider and Wage-
mann 2007). For the overall solution, our results showed that the coverage value was quite 
above the minimum threshold, but in the case of the consistency value, it was very close 
(0.74 vs. 0.75) so, we considered the interpretation of the data as acceptable.
The larger identified pattern was the group of HE instructors’ showing behavioural 
intention to use EVGs because they believe EVGs are useful for students in their learning 
process (Solution 2). The second largest group was HE instructors showing behavioural 
intention to use EVGs because they believe EVGs are easy to use (Solution 1). The third 
group was formed by HE instructors showing behavioural intention to use EVGs because 
they believe EVGs are going to help them to draw students’ attention although these teach-
ers believe EVGs are not relevant in the students’ learning process (Solution 4). Finally, the 
fourth and smallest group, was formed by HE instructors showing behavioural intention to 
use EVGs because they believe EVGs are relevant in students’ learning process, although 
these instructors seem reluctant to believe that EVGs are going to help them to draw stu-
dents’ attention. These findings provide support for the two propositions. Moreover, results 
Table 5  Analysis of the sufficient 
conditions for HE instructors’ 
behavioural intention to use 
EVGs
a Black circles ● indicate the presence of a condition. Circles with “/” 
 indicate its absence
Configuration Solutionsa
1 2 3 4
Perceived ease of use ●
Perceived usefulness ●
Beliefs of EVGs capacity to 
draw students’ attention
 ●
Beliefs of EVGs relevance in 
students’ learning process
● 
Raw coverage 0.67 0.73 0.34 0.36
Unique coverage 0.06 0.10 0.01 0.02
Consistency 0.76 0.84 0.79 0.87
Overall solution coverage 0.88
Overall solution consistency 0.74
Table 6  Analysis of the 
necessary conditions for HE 
instructors’ behavioural intention 
to use EVGs
Causal condition Consistency Coverage
Perceived ease of use 0.67 0.76
Perceived usefulness 0.73 0.84
Beliefs of EVGs capacity to 
draw students’ attention
0.75 0.87
Beliefs of EVGs relevance in 
students’ learning process
0.75 0.85
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shown in Table 5 also answer the role of the four analysed variables in terms of sufficiency 
(RQ) for HE instructors’ intention to use EVGs.
A second analysis was run to answer the role of the four analysed variables in terms of 
necessity (RQ) for HE instructors’ intention to use EVGs. As shown in Table 6 none of the 
four analysed causal conditions were necessary conditions for HE instructors’ behavioural 
intention to use EVGs as consistency, and coverage values did not reach the minimum val-
ues (0.90 and 0.75 respectively) to affirm this (Ragin 2006).
Discussion
As suggested by our results, HE instructors can be clustered in 4 different groups regard-
ing their behavioural intention to use EVGs in their courses. The first group is composed of 
instructors showing a behavioural intention to use EVGs in their courses because they believe 
EVGs are going to help them to draw students’ attention. However, this group believe that 
EVGs are not relevant for students in their learning process. This approach to using EVGs 
suggests a spurious perception of EVGs related to the attention effect. Keller’s motivation 
theory (1987) stated that getting students’ attention is not enough to achieve successful learn-
ing outcomes but the real challenge is to sustain it throughout a period of instruction. In fact, 
recent research in game-based learning suggests that students’ attention levels towards game-
based learning activities can decrease after repeated use if other factors, other than novelty, 
are not taken into account (Wang 2015). Therefore, one risk for this group of instructors is 
using EVGs as a standalone strategy just to attract students’ attention. Previous research also 
suggests that the success of using any technology in education depends on how it is inte-
grated in the classroom (Wang 2015) and “spicing up” the classroom a little bit by playing 
a game seems that will not provide students with a meaningful approach to EVG, but it will 
just provide them with a nice variation and break in the lecture (Wang 2015). A risk for HE 
instructors planning to use EVGs in such a spurious way is that this strategy might work in 
the short term but can fail in achieving real learning in the long term.
The group of instructors who show a behavioural intention to use EVGs in their courses 
because they believe EVGs are easy to use might behave in the same spurious way that 
their counterparts in the previous group. It is legitimate to use EVGs just as an easy and 
novel way to motivate students but planning to use EVGs just because they are easy to use 
will fail in achieving EVGs’ full potential for learning. This belief might encourage instruc-
tors to use only simple games (because they are easy to use) preventing instructors to use 
more complex EVGs that allow higher learning outcomes.
The third identified group is that of instructors who will use EVGs because they believe 
that EVGs will be relevant for students’ learning process although they also believe that 
EVGs will fail in attracting students’ attention. Assuming that EVGs will fail in attracting 
students’ attention might be based in instructors’ prejudices towards EVGs. For example, 
some instructors might think that students attend their courses “to learn” and not “to play” 
considering EVGs as a childish activity that HE students will not pay attention to.
Finally, the fourth group of instructors show a behavioural intention to use EVGs in their 
courses because they believe EVGs are useful for students’ learning process. This is prob-
ably the group of instructors whom we can call believers regarding the use of EVGs: they 
will use EVGs because they really believe EVGs are useful for students’ learning process 
even perceiving that EVGs are not easy to use for them. This suggests a student-oriented 
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commitment because this group of instructors think that using EVGs will benefit students’ 
learning process even if the use of EVGs will demand a higher effort on the teachers’ side.
Because none of the conditions (variables) analysed must be necessarily present for HE 
instructors having the intention to use EVGs, our results suggest that the intention can be 
motivated by different factors (conditions or variables) among the ones analysed for each 
instructor, the other ones playing no specific role. In this regard, for having the intention to 
use EVGs it is sufficient with (a) the instructors’ own perceptions regarding the ease of use 
of EVGs, or with (b) the instructors’ perception about the usefulness of EVGs on students’ 
learning, or with (c) his/her perception regarding the EVGs’ relevance in students’ learning 
although the instructor considers EVGs will not draw students’ attention, or with (d) the 
instructors beliefs of EVGs’ capacity to draw students’ attention although he/she considers 
EVGs will not be relevant in the students’ learning process.
These results have several implications for Instructors Training Programmes (ITP). 
Previous research has suggested that “teacher-training programmes need to integrate 
more activities that introduce future teachers to games on a more inclusive basis” (Kenny, 
and McDaniel 2011, p. 209). However, as our results suggest not all instructors evaluate 
EVGs in the same way, suggesting that tailored ITP are needed for the 4 different groups 
of instructors. Regarding group 1, ITP should prevent the spurious use of EVGs show-
ing instructors the full potential of EVGs for students’ learning process beyond the atten-
tion effect of EVGs. Previous research suggests that “the mere fact of playing and becom-
ing more familiar with a game, even though it was not educational, still appeared to have 
a positive effect on their [future teachers] judgments and expectations about games” (p. 
210). Therefore, ITP might “open the eyes” of this group of instructors who believe that 
EVGs will not be relevant for students’ learning process. As it has been suggested, making 
instructors play games might help them to evaluate and integrate game technologies and 
the types of learning that they can expect from EVGs (Kenny and McDaniel 2011).
Because instructors’ perceived ease of use in group 2 affects their behavioural intention 
to use EVGs, ITP for this group should focus on developing instructors’ skills to deal with 
EVGs (e.g. how to assess performance and learning outcomes when using EVGs). ITP should 
also provide instructors with resources (e.g. online resources) to use EVGs in the easiest way. 
In this sense, previous research found that instructors experienced problems when designing 
game-based learning activities as “pedagogical expertise does not appear to be directly trans-
ferable to game design” (Theodosiou and Karasavvidis 2015, p. 133). Also, previous research 
alerts that certain genres of videogames (e.g. strategy-like games such as Civilization III) can 
overwhelm students because of its complexity and difficulty (Squire 2005). ITP should prop-
erly train instructors on the way to successfully incorporate these complex games, with pow-
erful learning opportunities, into curricula. Therefore, ITP should enhance instructors’ skills 
to successfully design and to use more complex EVGs and not just simple, easy games.
ITP can enhance instructors’ beliefs in group 3 about the suitability of using EVGs to 
draw students’ attention. For example, ITP should learn from previous research which 
provide information about which game elements can be used to draw students’ attention 
(e.g. Rieber 1996; Hirumi et al. 2010). Also, previous research pointed out that “bring-
ing a commercial-quality educational game into the classroom may create as many 
motivational problems as it solves” (Squire 2005, p. 2) because not all students are 
motivated by all types of video games in the same way. Therefore, helping instructors 
to better identify which type of EVGs will attract the highest level of students’ attention 
based on students’ profiles and interests (e.g. using a specific video game genre, game-
play, modality of game, etc.) will be another contribution of tailored ITP.
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Because instructors in group 4 believe that EVGs are not easy to use, ITP for this 
group of instructors should focus on developing teachers’ skills and providing them use-
ful resources to better deal with the use of EVGs in the classroom.
Conclusions, managerial implications, limitations, and future research
EVGs represent both an opportunity but also a challenge for HE instructors. Our results sug-
gest that HE instructors’ behavioural intention to use EVGs are not driven by the same varia-
bles for all HE instructors. On the one hand, two groups of HE instructors might be approach-
ing the use of EVGs from the instructors’ perspective. That is, they would use EVGs because 
they perceive EVGs are easy to use or because they perceive EVGs are useful to better per-
form their job. On the other hand, two groups of HE instructors might be approaching the use 
of EVGs from the students’ perspective. That is, they would use EVGs because they perceive 
EVGs are relevant in the students’ learning process (even if this group of teachers do not 
believe EVGs will help them to attract students’ attention during the lessons) or because they 
perceive EVGs are going to attract students’ attention during the lessons (although this group 
of teachers do not believe that EVGs are relevant in the students’ learning process). There-
fore, these four different groups of HE instructors might require a different approach when 
developing ITP related to the use of EVGs. For the spurious groups (HE instructors believing 
that they will use EVGs because they are easy to use and HE instructors believing they will 
use EVGs as a “nice break in-between real learning activities”) the challenge is to convince 
them to move to the next level, this is, they must understand the true potential of using EVGs 
as a teaching material. For the other two groups, who already believe that EVGs are useful 
and relevant in the students’ learning process, the challenge is to provide them with skills and 
resources so they will better use all the educational potential of EVGs in their courses.
One main limitation of this research is the convenience sample used. Future research 
should use probabilistic samples which expand these findings to a representative sample of 
the target population. Future research should also analyse gender differences regarding the 
use of EVGs. Because culture influences human behaviour, future research should also use 
a cross-cultural approach. Finally, other variables than the ones used in this study should 
be analysed. For example, media affinity, perceived self-efficacy, or previous experience 
with video games might also affect HE instructors’ behavioural intentions and should be 
explored in the future. Especially, other motivational and TAM-related variables (such as 
control, satisfaction, and subjective norm) could be included in future research models.
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